
GEOLOGICAL NOTES 

OF A TRIP 

FROM NE ALBANY, IN FLOYD COUNIY 
TO 

HARRISO AND CRAW.J:iORD COU TIES. 

I is twen y miles 0 er a g d turnpike ·road from Ne 
Albany to Corydon, in Harrison county. The ublack 
slate" which crops out along th river bank at ew Albany 
was bored by the late Dr. Clapp, and found to be one hun
dred and t n feet thick. It is the lowest rock seen along the 
route, and is soon carried beneath the sucl'ace by the we -
terly dip of the strata j and is succeeded by a greenish marly 
shale which carries from one to three bands of good limonite I 

. iron are, formed by contiguous flattened masses t vo to four 
inches thick. rom the w athel'ing away of the oft shales 
in whi h it was embe·dd d, thi ore has fallen down, and 
vast quantit.ie . I' seen in the ravines and catt red a r 
the ides of he hills. Jut efor reaching dwardsville, 
six miles fr m J w Albany, we lose sight of he knob shale 
and and stone, and attain an altitu e f four hundred to five 
hunch d feet a a e the black sh· Ie. From this point to 

G. R.-IO 
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Corydon the road i. over th ('helty 'ubcarboniferous lime
stone. The soil on th high ri 1 e is reddish brown, and he 
subsoil a dark red lay, ontaining a large percentage of' 
j ron. Th "se ridge are well adapt d for growing aU kin s 
of fruit, an th rop hi' y ar i lal'g and the qualit of' 
the frui very fine. Corydon wa the ec nd capital of the 
T nitor r of Indiana, and he:6 r. t ' I ital f the tate. It 
is situat d near th c nt r of Harri 'on c unt.y, at the jl1n '
tion of Litt] and Big Indian cre k , and i. a b autiful 
o 'n. It~ dwelrng are neat and urrounde4 v. i h yar s 

that are tastefully a orne with flower and hrubbel'Y. 
The stl' cts and id walks are lean, and free from duo t and 
mud at all times, beino- covered with ferruiginous and and 
gravel that cement. into a natural pavement. 

There is an app aran e f thrift on ery hand, and the 
hospitabl ci iz n are untiring in th i1' attention to visitor. 
To enumerate all t whom I am und r obligation for cour
tesies and aid in making my examinations while at Corydon T 

would 0 cupy 00 mu h space in this brief noti e, but I can 
not, e en her, omit to sp ak of the a" istan e received from 
Hon. Thoma . Slaughter, Benjamin P. Dougla s, Dr. H. 
S. Wolf, Wm. T. Scott, Lieut. Gorge Wilson, I-Ienry Jor
dan, D. Jor an, amuel J. Wrigh, Thoma M Grain, 

amu ] B. Lucket , Dr. J. C. lark, Dr. Wm. R a l', and 
Rev. Thomas G. Beharrel. 

A well ha been bored for a1 t brine at Cory on, to the 
depth of one thou and and fifty fi et., where the wod' is tem
porarily to d . 1\1 d rately 0'0 d rin was found at the 
depth of fifty- \' n fi et. At fiv bun r all 1 wenty feetT 

the brine indicate thirty dcgr s f trength by t h alome
t r. The greate t tr :ng h found was thirty- igbt d gr e 
at a depth of about· v 11 hundl' d feet. Brin from a lepth 
of 'ix hundred and thirty fe t wa ent to th ]. brat ry, 
some ill) Ia . pring, £ l' xaminati n; it had a specific 
gravity of 1.064, an gave tw h· and a half unce, of pu 'e 

'alt t he gallon uf iJrille. One of the principal ld t::i ill 
rrying th well b low the. trong t brine, was to PI' ure 

a flow of earburdted hydrugen go. ' that could be made 
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available as fuel for evaporating the water. Tho gh small 
quantiti s of gas tha would ignite and burn for a moment 
were found at different de ths, no large quantity has yet been 
rea h d. The bor i now in a hard, gray lime tone, and, i?
all probability, j U ~t ab ve the Cincinnati group. If a suf
ficieut quantity of ga' i ... not found after reaching the hales 
of this group, it will n t, in my opinion, justify to carry the 
bore deep r. 

I vi ited an exposure of lithographic stone 11 l\Ir. Bring
man ::; Ian £ m' miles southwest of orydon. Lithographic 
ton i ommon jn the ubcarboniferous formation along 

the entire outcrop in Iudial1a, but as a general thing, th rock 
contains too many flaws and peck of calc-spar to furni h 
stou 0 g (! . jz . Her however, judging from all I 
could.T ,t , n unw I'k d exp 'ure, ) r~ ) 'r .. Jabs of lar e 
dimell. iOl.11:l ill' Y b hat , and 1 had the promi e of one upon 
which I xpected to have had drawn a number of illu tra
tions for this report. * 

In the arne hill and lying above the lithograph ic bed are 
several layers of compa t, fine-grained limestone that take 
a good poli h; the colors are handsome, being mottled with 
black, reddish gray and dark brown, on a Ii 'ht gray base. 
The e marbles may be used for ornamental worl, such as 
table top , mantles, etc. 

One and a half miles east of Corydon, on the ew Albany 
gravel road, ther is a sulphur well, owned by Mr. Amos 
Zenor. It emit. a strong odor of sulphuretted hydrogen, 
and i highly extolle for its cnratiYe properti by tho e 
who have tri ed it, According to an analysis made by Dr. 
Thomas E. J nkins of Louisvillp., it co tain. 450. 8 grains 
of alt in a wine gallon, onsisting of bicarbonate of soda, 
bicat'bonate of magnesia, sulphate of .oda, suI ph te of mao-
a ia, sulphate of lime, chloride of sodinm, hlorid of 

*Since the above was written a letter bas be n r ceived fr m Hon. 
Thomas C. laughter, in which he states that a slab two feet wid, 
three feet long and be in hes thick, had been taken out, to late,. 
however, to be made available. 
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magnesium, chloride of calcium, iliea, gases 1D solution, 
carbonic acid and sulphuretted hydrogen. 

The well is thirty- igbt and a half ~ et deep, and gives an 
abundant supply of water at all times. 

'Between the sulphur well and town there is a very large 
spr'ng fool, fre h water, known as the "Blue spring," 
0\ ne by :Mr. H nth. This spring has generally been 
thought, from old tt'adition to that effect, to be at least five 
hundred feet deep. Snch a phenomenon was quite unlooked 
for and I was anxions to test the matter. After obtaining 
a reat q antity of s ring sevent en feet proved ample to 
'each the bott m. It is dcep enough nnd largc enough to 

supply the want of a model'at ·lz .d city. Eight mil a 
little north of west from orydon is Wilson's spring. T 'is 
spring gi e rise t a con 'iclerable stream, whi h is used for 
roillir b lurpos s, and driv s a large grist and sawmill. 
The stone ar h covering he w ter-way under the 'grist mill 
wa. · built, it i aid by General Harrison, who once wned 
t e PI' l rty. The basin, where the water breaks np, is 
.about one hnndred and tw nty feet wide, and flows with a 
rapid current through a channel about forty :fi et wide. As 
nearly as w eQuId a certain, by ounding fr m t.he hora 
with a ord attached to the end of a pole, we made the 
,depth to be about fifty-fi \Te et. The stream formed by this 
spring i one of the princi al tri utades to Blue ri 'ere It 
was quite muddy from the ffects of the heavy rains which 
'had fallen the day before our isit. Below its conflu nce 
with Blue river the latter stre'm was quite muddy, while 
above it the wat r was clear. 

The muddy ondition of the water of the I$pring is 
accounted for upon tl e 1 )ory that it reccl ves the dr i age 
water from a lat'ge field .... ix miles uorth, wh re the water, 
vhich flood he ground at imes, runs into a hole and di 

app ars beneath the surfac j 'tra, ha been carried, it. is 
said, by this means from the field 0 the spring. Be this as 
it may it 1S evident that the \Vjls n spring receives a lat'ge 
amount of surface drainage wat r from subterranean sonrce , 
as that which is derived from the grassy banks surrounding 
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tbe basin could not have mud icd the spring to the extent 
we saw it. The entire country co ered by the subcarbon
iferou lime tone fj rmati n i lU re or les cavernou and 
filled with ubterranean streams. From quite a number of 
wells in orydon eyele ' fi sh and crawfi:sh have been brought 
up in the buckets when drawing water. 

Pitman's cave is about one mile north of Wilson's sp r ing. 
Though small, compared with Wyandotte, thi cave i said 
to contain a number of chamber.' fi lle wi h beautiful tal
flctites and stalagm ite and cry talzatio l1 of gyp urn. I 
was not aware of thi fact until af er ] aving the neighbor
hood, and had to postpon a visit to it until another time. 
Rhod . ' cave, five mile. soutlnv . t of Cor 'uon, ontains so 
much water that it has never been explored. It i reported 
to contain a great many ey 1 fi sh, and I hope before long 
to find tiw to vis it it for t} p urpose of 11 ctin its sub-
terra ean faullu. yele· fish app a1' to b q ui te numerou 
ill all . 11 te lTaneo s waters and take p leasure in acknowl-
dging the rccci t 'of three fine ]i iug .1 ecimen of these 

fi h from rtII'. Moses N. Elrod und Gorge R. Baunring, who 
caught them la t keptemb r at th ulf of Lo t iver, in 
Orellge ounty. They w 'e ph c in the aqu:uiam at t he 
Geol o-ieul rooru ,and at this writin appeal' t o be doing well. 

The citiz no' of oryd on kind ly l:i nt u in a coach to 
Wyandotte ave, ten mi e west, in the edg f rawford 
county, and close to lu 1'i er, whi h £ nu the aste rn 
boundary of th county . Besides Mr. amuel S. L. Smith, 
who ha be n with m sine leavi ng .l.. v Ibany, I was 
a , 'ompanied by Rev. '1h rna. G. B eharl'el and L ielltf'nant 
WilstJll, of Corydon . h road i · a good one, and after 
cr iog Blue river, follows along th side of the ]i n tone 
bluff \ hich kil' ts the stream and afford, by a ittle xca
vation here and ther, 1'0 m for a l' a b t we n it and 
the river. 

W e reached the av at nOUl and were gladly weI omed 
by the] .ssee of the a e and hotel, Mr. an I" d, his kind 
lady a nd dauO'hter. ft r )ar taki 0 of a go and sub-
stant ial dinner, '" pr epa red to vi. it h under the 
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guidance of our ho t. B measurement, with the aneroid 
bar meter, th mouth of the ave is found t be about one 
hundre and fifty feet above the bed of Blue r 'ver, and we 

hay from the top of the ridge to th ri er the following 
s ction : 

COy r 1 slope, 
Buff sandst 11e, with tem of fo i1 pI nts, 
Archimedes limestone, 

hal and brown limestone, 
Gray lime tone, 
Lim ,t ne, fine-grained, lithographic and 

ooli ic, 
Gray, h rty, encrin ' tallimestone, 
Bed f Blue river, 

20 ft. 
80 ft. 
5 ft. 

35 ft. 
20 ft. 

"\ 0 50 ft. ( "') 
230 f. ,:.; 

Oft. 

The 0' ological position of the 'V andott i ' pre-
ei ely similar 0 that of the Mammoth ave in Cen ucky. 
It tra r;-e the herty beds of he sub:-carboniferou. forma
tion which ontain sink hI, larO'e a8in-. hape pit, and 
subte \T' ue n 'averns in nu m rO lls plac so r its entir area. 
Th ' V ':1 ldottc Cave lics above the v' He . , and 'n its 
COlU"C c n~ rI s to t h g 0 ral ir tion of the ridoe i , e, 
nor hea t and outhw. t . It is 'aid to be twenty-t 0 mil s 
in xt t, if all thc branches wh i h has he n e~"plored ar 
.in 'lu 1 (" b ut thc ariou. rout . taken by ,i, itor :11' csti
mat c1 at otal of n1nete n mile . The cave is dry, and 
contains a :f; w nan w passages, u b a ' (( FaL ~fan s 1\1i ry, ' 
"A.ugur HI," ( S l' w Hole," and" rro _ping Av nue," 
bu for the mo t part the gall cries are b ' ad and high and 
fr quentl r expand int ?,r a roo 8 . The cryst.alIi orna-

entatio.. r parti 'uI:ll'1 r fin ,and far excel i l number 
and beau v tho e seen in he "!\Iam oth 0 c. Two of h 
rooms, the " 'en te Chamber" and '~{a m th Hall,' 
arc f imm n e izc and impres i ely gr, 1<1 . The former 
con ains the (, Pillar f the Cons ituti n," f01'1 1 d by a 
stalacto-stalagmiti deposit about tWCllt -five fee in dia e

t r aod thirty feet high reaching from t top of a gr at 
stalagmite hill t th .eili g above. The surfc'lCe i fluted 
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an di, i ed 1.- three and which gi e it the appearance of 
being j ointed like a an. Around the ides of the hill are 
numb 1" of stalagmit , of var~oll sizes and bights, that 
with th ir .. l1inioO' t p 1001 lil-e cluster of PI' ' .. 1 n 

Stab tite, adorn the iling, and on v l' large ne iR all d 
the (( Bell ' f1' m he ri11 iug ound which it emit whcn 
, tru k. n th right of the ., Pillar of the on titution " 

tund the" I ail' of tat 'formed y a peculiar talacto
tala mt ic arranO'ement. B ehind an in front of the hair 

i s a all'1' ri 'hly ad 1'n d with the, e calcitc rnamcnts, and 
Nhcn th i . immen e l' om ~apable of eating ev ral thou and 
per .. ons i light <. np it i . i mpos i lc to on ei of a grander 

r morc imposing 8] ectaclc. The th r contain ".Monument 
fountain," ai 1 to b \ one hundre 1 and seventy-five D et 

hj O'h on the top f which tands thr c grcat t-alagmite ; 
on ,·hieh i' \' I'V whit an 1 ha,' hc appearance f bein cr 
draped, is call d ., Lot s wife;' (( 'Valla c' .. Grand Do e" 
jr-:; ,c\'('nty D t ab ye tll top of the mountain or t ~o hun
dred nnd forty-fly fee ab v the mai fi t or of the cave. 
'111 width of the hall i· th1' e hundred f, ct. In sp a] ing 
of h(se room" Prof .. l' COl ,in hi , pap r on the fauna o f 
the '\Vyandott Cave, published in the July nmpbcr of t he 

mCl'icall aturalist, sa .. , "There iti no I'oom i.n he M· m
tn th Caye cqual to th c two. ' 

I an n t, at th is tim, un lertal'e to 1 , ('r 'be a]1 the p in 
of in tcrest to e met with ill nill tecn mil, ftra, 1 tl rough 
this harming aye, but will briefly allude to th "White 
'Cloud,' r m with it.;" ave ljke vallo an] c iling coa d 
with fr li stcning C1'" tals, lik a fi- ,tincr of 'now; t he 
.H 1. land of Clnfa '101 ' and "Purgatory,' wh r the r ck. 
jm\' tl e ,ame ri h oating ' " illard PaJa ," with it 
innumerablc 'tala tit R a1'1' ng d in c111stel'~, t\\-j t d a nd 
turned ill (ill direction, l ik· 111 r ah' serp ' n ts; 'B au i 
Bower," wh 1'e tll yall. HI' covered with lJ'yp,"um 1'0 tte 
.a whit, as :-;now j th' " " n \V Bank ," form ed by a1aba .. t .r 
in fine po, ] r' t1 e "Gall 1', ," where the flo r "l'1i8tcns with 
.acicl11ar cr ", ta1$ f ;::.),pslIm , of which I obtained om ,am-

I s not larg 'r than alarning-n0 dIe, Hrrang in bundles 
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six inches long, which were as clear as wat r; and the 
rooms where the stones are eovered with fine hair like
crystal of epsom "aIts, from one to two inches long. 

There is very little water in this cave; the sulphur spring 
is a small basin of water, contained in a mere shell of calcite, 
apparently formed by th water itself. Crawfi h spring is a. 

8mall body of wa r in a remote corner of the cave; it occa
sionally furnishes a blind crawfish, and I obtained from it a 
number of small eyeless crustaceans. 

ibert's, or Little Wyandotte ave, close to the hotel, is· 
entered by descendiuO' about twenty feet through a small 
hole, on an Indian ladder. Thi is a small cave, probably 
not over two hundred yards in extent, and i not e celled,. 
if equalled, by the Wyandotte, in the beauty and charming 
arrangement of its stalactites and stalagmites. In one 
instan e the two are united and form a semi-tran parent 
pillar whieh is ten feet in length and thre inches in diam ter, 
and exteuds from the floor to th iling. Visitor sh uld 
not fail to ::lee this cave also. 

H alf a mile north of the .,. yandotte i the ." Saltpetre 
Cav ," , here in early t im altpetl'e wru made and one of 
the lixiviatillK t roughs i sti ll to be s en. It ha b lt one 
room, which i ' of gigantic .'ize, and reache upward into an 
immense , tep-lil~e" dome. Thi, cave is also worth a 
vi it. 

I had be ood fortune to secure the servic of the 
emine lt naturali,'t, Profes or Edward D. pe of Philadel
phia, wh n he was in attendance at the India Japolis meting 
of the Americ n A .. sociati n for the Advan ement of Sci nce, 
to visit the " yandott cav and make a report 0 it fauna. 

This inter. ting and valuable r port' ill be found imme-
diately follow ing th note . 

It will b en that Pr f,', or ope llect d ixteen p cies 
f cave an imal j but I was 11 t fortunate; with the a i t

ance of Mr. illi h, lYlr. onrad, and Mr. Sibert, nly even 
species were aken. 

Centipedes, and the small crustacean that furnishes food 
for the blind fish, are abunaal t in the ave, a d number 
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of them were oIl ct-ed. A blind fi h, three blind crawih;h, 
a small brown eyeless beetle and an out-door fi sh, " Miller's 
Thumb, ' were al 0 collected in a mall cave that is reached 
by going down a w 11 at th foot of a ridge traversed by the 
Wyandotte cave. 

The w~ll is about twenty feet deep, and the bottom of the 
cave, to whi h it lead) is about on a level with the bed of" 
Blue ri ere 

In time of fre he ~, water fill the cav and flow ont of 
the well. At the time of my v i -it the wat r was low and 
only a very narrow an hall w tream was flowing through 
it, and we were compe1Ied to rawl n our hand and knees' 
over th slimy 1'0 k ,an oeca i \lally in th water, in order' 
to reach the small pool wh r we captur d the eyeles' fish 
alid .crawfish. Only one fish wa 'een, but the crawfish 
wer f1' quentl,v cen artin'r a ou in th lear water and 
crawling along the bottom. The latter 800n eeame a, arc 
of our pr eoce and ef~ tual1y hi th m elves benath the 
rock. The" Miller' Thumb" wa enuo-ht on a ripple 
wh re the water wa scarcely d ep nough for hiru to w im. 
It i po ible that thi fish rea hed the a through some 
channel whi h conn it with the river, or it may ha e 
b thro Vll into th w Ill y ome fi ::iherman. 

With th ex epti n of it animal., th re i nothing of 
Bpe ial illtere t in thi cave. 

It may b w 11 t tate or the en fit of person d siring 
to vi it th Wyandotte av hat it i. thirty mile. distant 
from New AlballY, fr m which pia e tll re is a daily coach 
to Corydon t\ enty miles, wh'l' lIa k ar t be had at all 
time. for t e remainino ten mile of the rout, s that 
you may reach th ca e efore nigh. Fr m Loui ille 
there arc ack ts whieh leave every e en ing at 5 o'clo k 
and r a h Leavenworth at about 11 o']och: P . M. the same 
day. Loav nworth i four mil s from the ea, e, and. on 
will find here goo 1 accomm t! . t ions at the uerbaeker 

otel, k pt by Mr . Humphri s. Mr. u rbacker, her son, 
owns the wharf boat, and strangers will have 1~0 difficulty 
in findi11g their way to the hote1. Carriages are always 
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r ad to take ou out to the cave, whi h ou will l' ach 
aft .1' an hour s ride ov r a roman ic road . 

~fr. H. vV. Conrad, the 1 see of the property, has stab
Eshed a large and mmodious hotel at the ave. He is an 
accommollating g ntlernan, and ou may b ure of k jnd 
treatment an comfortabl qu rters. Mr. V\ illis Sib rt, tb 

• gui t , ha b en raised on the pro erty, a d is well acquaint d 
with _ry n ok and corn r f the cave, and under hi 
guidance you an not fail to nj a visit tit. Indee 1, DO 

touri t should fail to \ isit the vVy nc10tte cay , where the 
grottoes fill d wi h cry. tal' ri al in beau y hiu a1 grott es 
of th genii, and the great d med 1'0 m', with high h ills 
surmount d by hug stalagmites, tand unri 1 d among the 
subterran an wond I' of the world. 

Ladie. who design isiting the a"o h ulel provide.th m
.selve. with a Bloomer co: tum , m'de of flannel or 80m 

modera ely v I'm goods. "\ ith nch a dl " hey m y, 
without il con T nien e, go v ry part that is x 1 l' L 
The t perature"\ arie. in h Hfter-en part f th 
and ranges fro 1 53° to 57° Fahl'enh .It. The ail'i pure 
.and xllilar ting, and r T Ii tl fatigu i· felt from 10nO' 
walk. 

The Louisville and Henderso acket team boa lea e 
L eav nworth ev ry e ening, bet pe n G alld 8 0 1 ck for 
Louisville, where the arrive next r ring by daylight. 
Visitors going dmvn th ri\yer ay leave by the e boat a 
11 o'clock and l' ach Evan. vine h noon of he ne t da~ . 

At Lea "en 'orth, in his ounty a b re ha been stal'te 1 
for alt brine, nd i now 207 feet de 'p . H e it has been 
temporarily stopped v gru\'el falling in from a crevice which 
w truck 87 D t below the :l1rfaee. After tubinO' below 
thi cr yice it i thought tl!e (liffienlt 1 ncount r <l fr m 
gra el " ' ging in \c 11'111 may he ren v d, and It e ro
pany design pu hing the bo' on d Hyn. In my p'nioD th y 
will reach go brine 'l t :11 out 6 r 70 feet . 

Eight mile ' fr r:n L < v nw r 1, on th w st fork of Little 
Blue ri r ther is a r marl- bi ulphur well. It wa ored 
in164foroil. Attheoelthof..,7--feet inthe n cal'bon-
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iferou lime tone, a tream of "whit" ulphur W' ter was 
r a hed, which rush d up the ,,;ell with tremendon. force, 
earryin ith it the tool, and ut a top to further ring. 
An ineffi ctnal attempt ha been m de to teo t the hight to 
which the well woul throw water. A woe tuhe, 45 £ t 
long, wa_ pIa · d ill he mouth of he bore, and the wat r 
flowed 0 er he t p, but the hydr stati pres ure" as so 0'1' at 
that it bur t -he bott m of t.he tube, and wa er \Va forced 
throuO'h the earth for many £ t a1' un. It i th eommon 
opinion that he wat r , ill 1'j . ,if 1 roperly confined, at lea ,t 
10 fee. 

The. lufa e of the ground, and v ry object 0 er whi h 
the water flow, 1. atec1 with a white clep . it of sulph ur. 
It i cool and clear, and h , a str ng odor of ulphuretted 
hydrogen gas, and it ill di jnal ropertie are highl xtoll 
by all who have te.· ] it · virtue.. Until rec ntly th re 
were no acco modati 11 for invalid ' or ther i itors, but 
now the w 11 ha fallen into the and, )f J\Jr. R. A. Curry, 
wh j making an ple a1' 'ange 1 .nt; 0 r nde comforta 1c 
all wh m:) cl .'ir 0 i 'it th ' , groat ;veIl, . pouting at lea t 
15, 00 1 at' ·el .. f ,'ut'l l' I " day <-ud t nst it h ie1: i powers. 

e fOlln quite a number f vi itor" at the \ 11, an I among 
!.hem al tain 01 rof an 1 hi faruily, Mis Roberts, of 
{, ~nt 1C' , nd Dr. \Vo d, f anne::l on II iana. 

Nlr .. Ro crt H. 'an 1 , of Lea 1 worth, acco panieu me 
to the well, and laid me under fur·ther obliga ion by a 
present of om b autifll l fo 'il from the carboniferous rock 
of Kentucky . 

In the northern pal' (If Indiana there are a Dumber of 
localiti ' h re fr h-\ at :>r cllaH ( .. oft carb nate of Ii 1e) is 
found. 

The d po its lie along th hoI" of the littl island lak s 
which are so DumCIOl: in hat part of he State. orne 
.tim ]n t year, Hon. t phen avi OD, m mber of I e In
.diana ' tate Eo 1'1 of Agricul1ur ,from \, che to , Fulton 
.count brought me a box of thi' -hulk whi h he obtained 

a1' th ' place. It was analyzed an found to contain in 
10 art ' : 
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Moisture, dried @ 2120 F., -
Organic matter, 
Carbonate of lime, 
Carbonate of magnesia, 
Carbonate of alkalies, -
Phosphate of lime, -
Alumina and oxide of iron -

5.00' 
- 4.50' 

R1.10t 

- 1.51 
6.la: 

.11 
1.60 

100.00 

Whil engaged in writing this report, other samples of 
fresh-water chalk have been received from DeKalb county. 
One sample, from F. W. Mc onnell, M. D., of Angola, was 
taken from a deposit on the shore of Silver lake, that is said 
to be 16 feet thick, and is nearly pure carbonate of lime .. 

nother specimen wa . brought to the laboratory by Hon .. 
E . B. Glas ow, f the same place, which wa seni by Mr. O. 
Carpenter who struck it in diggin a well, about half a mile
back from the present shore of the lay . 

The fact of finding this chalk at such a di tance inland 
indicate that the bed has a COD id 'able area, an thttt the 
hore line of the lake has been chang d y a diminution in 

the vol ume of its water. 
This chan will make a good can ti lim, but on ccount 

of it purity, will requir a much larger pro ortian of' sand 
mixed with it in making mortar th an lime that does not et 
80 rapidly. It will also make an excellent fertilizer and an 
admirable mineral to mix with peat-muck for improving 
poor soils. 
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